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Global Game Jam over? Still want to Jam?
Got the Jammin’ bug?
Here’s an opportunity:

http://jams.gamejolt.io/letsgojam

We are a group of Iranian indie
game developers throwing
a national festival for Iranian indie
games. "Let's Go Jam" is a part of
this festival. Indie game developers
are people from different parts of
the world but with a common pas‐
sion, the idea of "Let's Go Jam" is to
get to know something about each
other through our beloved medium.
Each year, the theme of the jam will
be the name of a country. You
should tell us something about that
country from your personal perspective.
The name of the country will be announced at the start of the jam. We are really excited to see what comes
out of this!

The Amazing Prize: The Surprise Box + Steam Wallet Code
The participants will judge the games. At the end, a winner will be chosen from the highest rated games. The
prize will be The Surprise Box which will be full of cool things unique to the chosen country plus a 250 USD
Steam Digital Wallet Code. The Surprise Box will also be worth 250 USD (including the shipping cost).
The Rules:
1. Your game must be related to the theme
2. You can work in a team of any size
3. Your game must be created during the 48 hour period of the jam, do not submit a game that you have cre‐
ated before
4. You are free to use any asset/engine/code base to create your game
No offensive content, no racism, no offense to any culture or religion, no pornographic content

If you’d like to form a team to compete in this international game jam, please contact
Bill Culbertson (N240C) as soon as possible

